Mobile Technology Code of Conduct

The Mobile Technology Code of Conduct promotes the opportunity to make informed choices in the spirit of John XXIII, Mary Ward and Ignatius Loyola. Our College seeks to develop people of competence, conscience and compassion who are committed to God and to the service of others.

The Mobile Technology Code of Conduct aligns with John XXIII College ICT User Agreement and Discipline Policy. It aims to support a positive digital learning environment and uphold consistent attitudes and expectations across the College from Years K-12.

1. Arrive at school with your mobile device charged and clear deck. Set to 'do not disturb' mode. Be responsible for the maintenance of your own device.

2. Non-educational web tools and mobile apps are not to be accessed during school hours. This includes games and social media.

3. No mobile devices in Homeroom class unless given permission.

4. Enter the classroom with mobile device in standby mode and closed.

5. Do not open your mobile device unless given instruction. Only access web tools and mobile apps when instructed by the teacher. Stay on task.

6. All mobile devices must remain in the classroom or locker at recess and lunch unless under staff supervision.

7. Close and protect mobile devices when walking around College campus.

8. Do not interfere with any other person’s mobile device.

9. Do not record or post content of a person (picture/video/information) without permission.

If you receive content that is offensive from a known or unknown source, do not delete the evidence. Speak to a trusted adult.